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.TAE DROPS.

.Cotton sold for 29 certte a poundIn Louisburg yesterday.
-. .Let everybody take a day off next
Friday and come In and enjoy County
Commencement.
.Quite a large numbor ot our peo¬

ple went over to Wake Forest Satur¬
day to witness the game ot ball be¬
tween Wake Forest College and A. &
K. College. 'Jim Allen pitched A. &
E. to. "Victory by the score of 5-0.
.The cold snap Monday was a veryunwelcomed guest.

.The contractor has completed the
concrete floor in the 0. Y. Yarboro
Btables, that will be used by Beck'B
Oarage. .

-rBorn Saturday, April 8th to Rev.
and Mrs. M. Q. McFarland, a son, Dan¬
iel Miles McFarland. Mrs. McFarland
is at the home ot her parents Or. and
Mrs. D. T .Slmthwick.

Y. W. A. Meeting
The Young Woman's Auxiliary ot

the Louisburg Baptist church met with
Miss Eleanor Collie, Tuesday night,
April ioth. The roll was called, and
the minutes of the previous meetingread and approved, after which the
following program was rendered:
Hymn.Let the Lower Lights Be

Burning.
Prayer.by Mrs. J, A. Mclver.
Scripture leiilrtd, JBitthew 5.by Mrs.

Upchurch. .

Prayer by Mrs. 1. S. Howell.
Following came the study hour tor

our home mission study "Old Trails
and New." The stttdy and quiz on
lesson was conducted by Mrs. J. "OV
Newell,

Report of North Carolina Annual
W. M. U. Convention.by Virginia
Perry.

Closing prayer.by Mrs. J. O. New¬
ell.
After the meeting delicious refresh¬

ments were served.
The following were present: Mes-

dames J. 0. Newell, F. B. Leonard, J.
6. Howell, Fred Frazler, Upchurch, J.
A. Mclver, Misses Jewel Clark, -Vic¬
toria Adcock, Eleanor Collie, VirginiaPetry, M^y Cooper, Lily Edwards,
Emma Bartholomew, Nannie Hall
JfclWe, Elizabeth Matthews, Vivian Jon¬
es, Besale Lancaster, Mrs. L. L. Whlt-
aker. * >¦
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It allowed, U> , roam at will, chick¬
ens soon learn that a good garden Is

_ «*e^r»l^r "tile xoftnter/ Fence them out
And sa^e the pie tor yourself suggests
& R, Hudson, State Farm Demon-
ftratlon Agent. , t',JS. /i* .

T~SO ON, FOREVER ^
(.. ¦ ¦ .

'

. .
.

fTtiiE ancient Egyptians 7000 years ago wove linen that
X was practically the same as the finest cambric haut'-

kerchief of today. The Same Egyptians had m:s- .

tqred'the art of furniture making, combining tlie rnxi-
rntitrt Of sUMUlcniess witli the inu-un^um of rtiifn'tli, *. ry.
were wonderful jewelers and workers in -;1 '-*>. They t

had instruments for measuring time and Ui.ip; -.I'uro,
So says Prof. Flinders Petrie, famous EnghshAfter'all, life is about the same in one generation as on-

other. We do much the same things over and c* cr, nu:;-
ly changing the equipment'

Flour is flour, whether it is made in an electric-*.'. '

-

modern mill or ground by hand between two slones. i ..:>
tinations are the same, whether travel is by airplane. !. r. 2,
steam railroad, shins or by foot.

Ad.nittedjy, we do things faster than Jhe ancients. Hut,,
in the long run, actual accomplishments are unchai
Century after century, men and women pursue the sv ?

fundamental tasks.getting enough to eat, providing
clothing, gathering fuel for warmth, building shelter t.ii
raising children. ..

The play goes on forever. The scenery changes. a!r.o ll:c
costumes "of the actors, but the plot never changcs.

It is a good thing to place emphasis on all this, because
the intricacies of our civilization are apt to be confusing,
apt to bewilder us so that we forge) thp basic purposes of
In?."" ...

' i

"^r-lhcr, bringing a rib roast of beef from t!..' butc!.:~.
shop. isrnerelv duplicating the cave man dragging hor.'.c a_
i ^st he kiiica with bow-and-arrow or stone ux
.» i"he same old plot goes 011 forever, a new gcncrnlioi}
of actors coming on the stage as the older generation
-nakes the final exit.

American Legion Auxiliary To
Meet

The American I.«j}lon Auxiliary will
meet Tuesday tvBBing, April 17, at
eight o'clock,- in -the Woman's Club
Rooms. \f>

MRS. J.-W. MANN, Sec'y.
r *

Spring time means home beautlflca-
tlon time.a tew vines and flowers
planted now will make a vast diffe¬
rence this summer in the appearance
of the house and. yard, says home
demonstration workers of the agri¬
cultural extension service.

* CEDAB BOCK HI(ill SCHOOL
* News Of Interest To Teacher*, .
* Pupils and Tbe Public Generally *

.*
'

.
* By School Correspondent *

. . . . . . *

We regret to say that, owning to
Inefficient service in the postofflceciepartjnefct, our; news has been get¬
ting in -too"late for press for the week
that It was written, even when It was
sent In by speelal delivery. We hope
that this m^y bo fortunate enough -fco

be delivered In time.
Professor Rouse ot the English de¬

partment of Wake Forest College,
gave a ver/. Interesting and ?forceful
lecture on "Macbeth" one of Shakes¬
peare's plays, In the high school au¬
ditorium Saturday evening. Sunday
morning he preached a very Interest¬
ing and helpful sermon on the sub¬
ject "When a man comes to himself."

Misses Pauline Matthews and Sallle
Hoggard, of Middlesex, were guests
of Miss Lucille Inscoe last week-end.

Misses Oma Bliss Lewis and-Elma
Lewter and Messrs. W. L. Harris and'
Boone Sykea motored to the Wake
Forest- K. C. State baseball game at
Wake Forest Saturday afternoon.
Several members of the Cedar Rock

community attended the concert ren¬
dered by the Oxford Orphanage'slnglngclass at Castalla last Friday night.
Miss Lucy Tharrlngtofc spent the

week-end visiting relatives in Hender¬
son.

Miss Beulah Stallings spent last
week-end with her mother ln.Bunn.
The commencement exercises of tiu»

school will begin on Thursday night,
April 26, and extend through Tues¬
day night. May 1. Dr. W. X* "Poteat,
President of Wake Forest College,
will -deliver the commencement ad-'
dreMf. *

There will be an operetta presented
at the Cedar Rock Hign School build¬
ing by members of Justice High School
on next Friday evening, April 13, 8 p.
m. Admission 15 and 28 cents.

Student Editorial.REGRET
By Cornelia Boone. 11th Gr^de

There is not a word in the English
tongue which signifies more than the
word regret. It expresses every de¬
gree of pain In the sorrow from child¬
ish regret for a lost plaything to the
remorse which, when the sands of
life are almost run contemplates a
wasted life.
The most profound sorrow Is not

.brought upon us by the word by its
bitterness, Its injustice or Its persecu¬
tion. These Indeed affect us and make
os wiser, weaker or braver.
Regret Is the hearts sorrow for past

offenses. Let us be tender to our
friends while they are with us not
wait until they are gone to find ont
their good qualities. Let as be kind
and gentle now, not wait for regret to
tell us of duty undotie.
The way of life is so full of occas¬

ions that call forth real regret that It
would seem that there was little dan¬
ger of manifesting regTet where It
was uncalled for and useless. But
yet they are our daily occurence. The
person that has done the best he
could, should not let that fact console
him. And not give away to causeless
1 egret and wish that he had done dif¬
ferently.
/ It Is very easy to discover the mis¬
takes of the past and it wou'd be still
easier to change if we could only go
back over the past. But what we

regret for what we have done in th$

should do Is to learn by the lesson of
past. Reertt Is deeo anil hop*1 ess
with a crus . j.n -weight. There are so
niM;y today whose lives are shad'-sed
ly ?i.me srcai sorrow wldch is caused
by refc'ei
To escape regret it is necessary to

form the habit of doing your whole
duty and avoiding impulsive actions.
Think before you say a hasty or a
cruel thing, for human life is so un¬
certain you never know when you
will be taken from this earth and you
will not have time to repent after it
is too late When life n nearly end¬
ed you will think of the past, wonder
at your actions and sfgh for the days
of youth. They will not come to you
again, therefore make the most of
them now. Will you spare yourself
many vain regrets? Then your clos-
ing days will be days or peace.
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READ AND COMPARE

c COMPANY
Super Values
: LEARN WHERE YOU CAN SAVE

I

BLEECHING
3fr ID. good quality regular
]9c

Frier,d l»o

CURTAIN GOODS
Beautiful assortment fancy
and plain bordei'B

Priced 10c

SHEETING *

,fl! In. Sheeting the beat made
regular 20c grade

Priced 17 1.2c

r~T=!
GINGHAM /z' JLarge assortment^!* patterns

checks, paid* anfl solid colors
Prlcetf 10c

/- SHIRTING
Heavy grade for everyday
ahlrts

Priced 19c

SHEETING
£-4 sheeting bleached or un¬
bleached best grade

Priced 69c
1 " "-'--H

PERCALES
Full width light and dark
patterns .

Priced lfc«

GINGHAM
New patterns good grade
plaids stripes and solid colors

Priced 85c -

SATIN®
Good ?lallty solid black and

a> colors '

Priced 19o

RATINA
in white, tan, blue, rose for
drAses sport , garments

p*rrlced 50c

IMPORTED. RATINA
With stripes good high colors
for shirt* and4#esses . ,I Priced 98o

LADIES DRESSES

Now WltHe The Hacks Aj^Full
Is The Time Tfy

AULTYME CRpra DRESSES
#¦ MM

"

(
Just ftceir^d direct from New York
one lcwf'XlUyme crepe dresses In new-

ftdes made with Paisley wallsts
regular prices $12.60.

DRESSES OF

Crepe Alltyine. Canton Crope, Shekora
and Crepe Dechine new high shades
some combinations others with panels
latest New York creations worth up
to $22.60 BtlQtd MM

CHILDKKVS DHESSES
With Cqmmenrrnient Time Drawing
Near We Would Advise Von To

Make Selection Now
ORGANDIE! DRESSES

Very beautifully made best grade Or¬
gandy shades o£ Rose, Blue, Maize and
White some have sash

Priced »Se jo $8.98
GINGHAM DRBJSSES

A wonderful assortmentot of Gingham
dresses assorted patterns and styles
lizes 6 to 16 1-2 for Juniors

Priced OSc to $B.#H
MIDDY SUITS .

For children and growing girls sizes
6 to 22 made of best grade lonsdale
jeans some of colored beach cloth
trimmed in gold and white

Pric ed «.»5

MEVS DEPAIJTMEINT
Offers the Most Exceptional Values In

Men's Clothing anil Bojrs Suits
E ver Offered in Franklin

Countj-
SPORT MODELS FOR YOUNG MEN

<12.45
Made In new sport model brown plaid
and stripe patch pocket and flap belt
baek 4 pockets with flaps sizes 35 to 42

MEN'S PANTS
Largest assortment ln""Louisburg for
dress or work any color any size any
weight sizes 29 to 50

Priced tl.2.1 up

BOY'S SUITS 2 PANTS
With 2 pair pants good quality cas-
simeres and worsteds plenty patterns
to choose sizes 8 to 17

Priced *#.!.>

CREPE ALLTYME '

in all shades, Slier grey,
black, brown, blue and white

Priccd *2.48
CANTO CREPE

in new abodes of the season
best quality ,

'
.

/ Priced $2.»5
CREPE DeCHINE

In new high shades any
shade wanted to numerous
to mention t

Priced J1.89
PRINTED CRBPE DeCHINE
]u shades of new ccombination
good ffor trimmings

» Prlc«Kj.}f.M '

POLLYANNA CWBPB
the new Spring material In
new spring shades 38 Inch *
wMth >

Priced $2.45 ,PAJ9LI4Y.
combination colors fine for
dresses or trimmings

Priced Me
TAFF-ElU

in Mack very good-grade goo J .

vldth
PrloeA |1.«9
ORQANDltes

Id solid colon all new shades
of the season

PRINlED '.OILKS
new patterna SB Inch wlife
guild quality

Pr'ced" ?5e
EGYPTIAN VOILES

new effective patterns th .

new Craze line quality
Priced 49t

BUTY-CHINE
new material fine under- |Wear high colors 36 inch
wide. ,

Priced 79c
SHIRTING

¦tripe shirting some has silk '

.tripe good width

POtvOEE WAISTS
new styles beautifully tailor J

shades
Priced #8c -

UNDERSKIRT3
good quality fthlte made full
Cut all sltfs

Priced BOo

Priced 89c

*d
Priced 48c
KIMONAS »

fancy designs good style all

BLOOMKPS
good grade black sateen all
sizes full cut >

Priced 39c

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
H. C. Godman brown anct
fclack*kid 1 strap rubber heel
sizes up to 13 1-2

Priced $1.45

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
'patent kid leather one strap
H. C. Godman. A. 3. Walton
and Star Brand up to size 2

Priced $1.75
t

M1S81CS OXFFORD3
Strap pumps H. C. Godman
and Walton low heell

Priced $ 1.75 up
i-U..'

LADIES OXFORDS
t H* £. Godman Oxford and
L' «tWrt>~Jdw heel black canvas
fl lM»kM hAltnma al.AO C

to» all soMd leather
Priced $1 95 up

c ' MEN'S OXFORDS
C. Godman brown rubber

|1 sllea to 11
Priced |*.95

MEN S OXFORDS
Godman, Endicott Johnson
black tan rubber heels

Priced 13 45 ~.¦

OVERALLS
best grade blue sizes 34 to 42

Priced $1 48

WORK SHIRTS
best grade heavy blue work-
shirts sizes 14 1-2 to 17

Priced 85c

KHAKI WNT3
Men's Khaki pants sizes 30
to 42 good quality

Prlcefl 91.39
PO.VCER SHIRTS

dress shirts collars attached
ail sizes

Priced 89o

SOX
black, blue, tan, white and
grey

Priced 10c

HATS
ev&ryday straw hat* for the
whole family

Priced 25c

BOYS W0RK8HIRT8
good grade blue shirts boys
DM

n. i ft-

LONGCLOTH
Good soft extra fine quality10 yds to piece

Priced $l.i9

LACE
One table any size assorted
patterns

t'lrolcc 5c Yard

UNIONSOITS
I.adies ribbed Unions no sleey
es short length all sizes

Priced 19c

RIBBED VESTS
Cood quality all sli:es

Priced 15c

HOSE
^adies blacis good qualityill sizea .

Priced 15c

CHILDREN'S SOX
Black, tan and white for boysand girls sizes

Priced 15c
f

CHAUBRAY
Solid color Chkrobray beat
grade high shades

Priced 19c

CRETONNE f'»£Fancy patterns can ba used
for rsricus wants good width r
best quality

Priced 19c

KRINKLR CREPE
Good assortment of pattens
for Kimonas -

"

,

Priced Me

COMBINATION DRESSES <.

mad* of black satio for chlV
to 5 yrs old fancy .


